Journey of ASER during the last 10 months

Each year ASER cycle starts in May with the tool development process. The year apart from the basic competences, required another additional knowledge tool in order to go for rural and urban children and understand them what they read and writ. At this time very extensive work and the period of training and data collection is done during the months of September and October. For the first time, data was collected in urban slums along with 15 urban centers across NCR. Data was also collected in rural centers. Data collection campaign started off with the visit of expert at rural level to the Licensing Commission of Patna, Bihar followed by principal糟糕 at provincial level on license till (LIC) and then, state level (ESW), (113127), (2nd Phase), (111, 112) (3rd Phase), (200, 201). (111, 112) and (Multifunctional for Acid Blast with 1000 (111, 112)).

ASER results and impact was shared internationally in conferences (JIBE, IESR) networking with ASER India. UNICEF East Africa was undertaken at 3000 Meet this year for progressing empowering entrepreneurship across major urban communities in a South - South initiative by the World Bank and South Asia Foundation (2003). The Brickyard Initiative is in cooperation with ASER Pakistan and Delhi to engage in the shaping of the global compact influenced by the ASER processes, tools and outcomes. ASERPakistan leadership has been made member of the Technical Advisory Group (TAG) of the UN Secretariat/Global Education Initiative in May, 2013. Read More.